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Quad-band GSM: 850/900/1800/1900, support WIFI

MTK6235 chip set

Support JAVA technology, can install MSN, office, PDF，Games and 

thousands of applications 

3.2-inch handwriting touch screen

2 million pixels camera, camera, dual camera, flashlight

FM,Bluetooth,MP3, MP4 multimedia player

Basic functions:

Directories: 300 groups phone book, support incoming pictures and group 

ring; available to download MP3 as ring tone

SMS / MMS: support SMS and MMS

Switch machine: support customize switching machines, can be set to be 

power off/power on

Alarm clock: support MP3 alarm clock, can set downloaded MP3 as alarm 

ring

Built-in Games: 2

Additional features:

Incoming Ring tone: 64 polyphonic ring tones; supported formats: mp3, 

mp4, midi, wav, amr

Music player: mp3 and background play, support equalizer. Super two 

speakers in support of lashing for song

Video player: 3GP, MP4, support full screen player, and supports the pause 

/ fast-forward and slow down

Function: 2 million pixel camera; maximum output of 1280 * 960 picture 

sizes, support audio video, Video time depends on the size of memory 

Data Transfer: U disc / data wire / Bluetooth stereo

Image formats: jpg, gif
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【Availability】2010-7-01

【Network frequency】GSM dual frequency，dual sim dual standby

【Appearance type】SLIDE

【Cover material】metal appearance

【Color】Blue

【Screen referrence】2.6 inch，
Basic Function

【Language supported】Simplified Chinese, English, French, German, 

Spanish, multiple languages are available.

【Phone book】Can store 300 set of numbers, support incoming ringtones, 

caller groups, copy all, black list, my business card.

【SMS/MMS】Can store 200 messages,support information report, return 

path, SMS counter; store 100 MMS (756K capacity), support MMS filter. 

【Input method】Uppercase and lowercase letters, numbers input, smart 

English case, Pinyin input, smart pinyin, stroke input, punctuation.

【Call function】Auto redial，fast dial，IPdial，talk time display，talk time 

warn，auto time limit.

【Incoming ring】MP3 ring，self-edited ring，support 

formats：mp3、midi；Incoming picture.

【Power on/off】Support timing power on/off.

【Alarm】5 kinds of alarm，support power off alarm，can set alarm from 

Monday to Sunday at the same time.

Advanced function

【Music play】Support MP3 background play，dual speakershock 

surround stereo，lyric display，support bluetooth stereo output.

【Video play】Support 3GP, MP4, AVI video file format.

【Photo】HD Photograph, maximum support 640 * 480 resolution, photo 
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G8000

Quad Band： GSM 850/900/1800/1900MHZ  

Network：GPRS/EGSM/EDGE  

WI-FI   TV

Chipset  Setup：MTK6235B  Hyper slim appearance,smooth shape

Display:High definition  screen3.5''HVGA;1.6 meg pixl TFT  

Resolution:320×480，high performance armoured glass touch screen  

camera：real 200w  pixl（can reach 500W），digital  zoom,Continuous 

shooting,videography，surport online video  

data transmission：surport USB，bluetooth  

JAVA：can download freely，surport 3D games, setup from memory card  

FM，webcam chatting，MP3+ professional hi-fi sound effect，musical 

circuit ,  Great shocks  

built-in 3D gravity accelertion sensor,5 menu  

MP4,QQ，MSN， G-sensor  

Support up to 8G external memory card  

Support Multi-languages： Chinese short form，complex 

font,English,French,Spanish,Portuguese,Italian,Thai, Bahasa Malaysia 

,Indonesian,Vietnamese,Turkish,Russian,Arabic,Persian,Greek,German 

and so on  
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N8 TV

Band:GSM 850/900/1800/1900Mhz 

Display:3.6 inch 260K HQVGA/WQGA,  main touch screen

Standby Time:>100hrs

Talking time:> 8hrs

Dimension:117"57"12.3 mm 120g

Camera:1.3M Pixels camer, Support Web camera,Dual camers

Entertainment:Analog TV player , FM Radio, MP3/MP4 Players.

Main function:Dual SIM cards dual standby;Dual Bluetooth;FM 3D 

G－Sensor,  WIFI (GPS)

Accessory:Two batteries one charger, One earphone, OneUSB line, 2G TF 

memory card

Language:Chinese(traditional), English, Russian,Spanish,Arabic, 

Turkish,German, Italian, Portuguese, Czech, Slovak, Polish, Bulgarian, 

etc.. 21 kinds of language.
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SIEMENS EL71

GENERAL:2G Network,GSM 900 / 1800 / 1900 

Announced:2006, February

Status:Discontinued

Dimensions:90 x 46.3 x 16.5 mm 

Weight:94 g

Disply Type:TFT, 256K colors

Size:240 x 320 pixels, 2.0 inches, 30 x 40 mm

Alert types:Vibration,Downloadable polyphonic, MP3 ringtones

Speakerphone:No

Phonebook:1000 x 20 fields, Photo call

Call records:100 dialed, 100 received, 100 missed calls

Internal memory:16 MB

Card slot:microSD, buy memory

GPRS:Class 10 (4+1/3+2 slots), 32 - 48 kbps

EDGE:Class 10, 236.8 kbps

3G:No

WLAN:No

Bluetooth:Yes, v1.2 with A2DP

Infrared port:No

USB:Yes, v2.0

CAMERA Primary:1.3 MP, 1280 x 1024 pixels, LED flash

Video:Yes

Secondary:No

Messaging:SMS, MMS, Email, Instant Messaging

Browser:WAP 2.0/xHTML
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v812

  

V812

Selling Point:

1. GPS Navigation(Optional)

2. 3.5" HVGA Touch Screen

3. WIFI & JAVA

4. Dual Card Dual Standby

Chipset: MTK6235

3.5”HVGA Tempered Glass Touch Screen

Ipod Nano UI Style, Ultra-thin design

GSM 4 Band: 850/900/1800/1900 MHz

Analog TV Compatible with PAL, NTSC, SECAM

WIFI Wireless,Support JAVA

GPS Navigation(Optional)

G-Sensor,Shake Control

Dual Sim Card, Dual Standby

E-mail Receiving and Sending

Support MSN,WEB, Facebook,eBuddy

Support Webcam

Dual Camera with Flash Light

Support Bluetooth 2.0

MP3/MP4 Player, FM Radio

Support T-Flash Card

Support Multi-language

PDA Hand-Writing

Voice Recorder Function
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W360.

Quad-band GSM：850/900/1800/1900，support EDGE ,WIFI.

MTK6235 chip set.

Support JAVA，Can install thousands of programs such as MSN，office, 

PDF and games. 

3.5-inch touch screen handwriting

2 million pixel camera, dual cameras, flash 

FM

Support bluetooth

MP3,MP4 Multimedia player

Additional features 

Incoming rings:64Chords, supported formats:mp3、mp4、midi、wav、amr

Music play:mp3 and background display, support equalizer.Two super 

speakers,support lashing for songs.

Film play:3GP,MP4,Support full screen display, pause/speedy and slow 

down display. 

Video function:2 million pixel；Max output 1280*960 picture size，support 

video with sound, time depends on memory size.

Data transfer:U disk/data cabel/bluetooth stereo

Picture formats:jpg、gif

Basic function

Body contacts:300 groups phone book, sopport incoming picture and group 

ringtones, available to download MP3 ring tones. 

SMS / MMS:support SMS and MMS.

power on/off:support customized power on/off, can set power on/off.

Alarm:Support MP3 alarm clock, can set downloaded MP3 as alarm ring.

Built-in games:2 games.

Other function

MP3, MP4 function. SMS group sending, Voice recorder, WAP, 
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www.iops.com.au/eCommerce/

Disclaimer:
This message was sent to your email address

We hope you find this message to be useful, however, if you'd rather not 
receive any more emails of this sort from iops.com.au, please  Unsubscribe 

via email request at  info@iops.com.au

Free Delivery Offer applies to Australian Orders -products advertised in 
this email/newsletter and categories specified.

Free Delivery Offer is for One Month Only and ends 16.00pm (AEST), 
31/10/10.

All prices shown are in Australian Dollars. 

Not all items may be shipped to New Zealand due to restrictions placed on 
their bulk, their contents or supplier limitations - we apologise for any 

inconvenience this may cause.

We dispatch over 90% of orders within 3-5 business day of receiving 
payment. Direct delivery from Asia will take 7-14days sometimes.

Products limited and may sell out at any time.

While every effort is made to present 100% accurate information, 
typographical and other errors may occur in the preparation of this email 

newsletter, and we reserve the right to correct any errors after this 
email has been received by you.

Prices are subject to change without notice. Savings percentages relate to 
savings below RRP.

© 2010 iops.com.au. All rights reserved.

REMARK：

Price Term: INLC. GST & FREE POSTAGE WITHIN AUSTRALIA.  Order via email at info@iops.com.au Online from 30th October at www.iops.com.au/eCommerce/

Payment Terms: T/T,West Union,PayPal,

Delivery :  14 to 21 working days

http://www.iops.com.au/eCommerce/
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REMARK：

Price Term: INLC. GST & FREE POSTAGE WITHIN AUSTRALIA.  Order via email at info@iops.com.au Online from 30th October at www.iops.com.au/eCommerce/

Payment Terms: T/T,West Union,PayPal,

Delivery :  14 to 21 working days


